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GEOLOGY OF GRANT COUNTY , 
BY A, J , PJHNNEY, J\I, D, 
UE l-RAPHI 'AL AND TOPOG'RAPlfl AL N 'IE. ' . 
~l'aut unt. ' i 'itutl d not far north a t of the cent r f the ' taL, 
a bout mi 1 way b twe n Ft. 'Yayn nnd In lianap Ii. . It mbrace 41 
'quare mil in it at' a. 
The prin ipal Indian inha bitant f th c un ), in the ady part of the 
t ntur ' , W I' of th Miami trib . in lat r y ar they w l' reduc d to the 
M hingome ia ballel. Th ir m tnt d villa was ~1e, hin D'ome, ia, itu-
at 1 about thl' mil outh of th · 'Yaba h ounty Jin , near th Mi si -
in W:l Ri\'er. Th Inc1ian~ till hold thi Jand, th titJ never having 
1 a · ... e(l to th G vCl'llment. 
Th fil t ~ ttl l' \\" I' prin ipally uaker, wh locat d at and in the 
\'i in it of J n bor . and to-da , fine farm, chool-house, and modest 
'hur h :' ar id n f th thrift, intellig nce, and moral status of 
the p pl. Th II rth I'll porti n wa ettl d b emiD'rant from Ohio 
an I th Middl tat '. 
Grant unt)' form 1 I art of Delawar county until February 10, 
1 31, \\"h n th Le j 'lativ Ac for th organ ization of the county wa;;; 
appr v d. 
Mari n, tIl a of .i u ti· ,i nam d in hon l' of G n. Francis Marion, 
a nt d I ad r in the Rev lution, Thi. · city ha. a population of about 
four th u and . It i an ent rpri in place, bu y with the various indll6-
trie that D'ive pro perit . and happine to it p pIe. It j ituated in 
tb , all y of the Mi si inewa Ri er, and i urrounded by high table 
land, ren Ie ring the enery quit pi turesque. The court hou e i a 
m:.tgn ificent tructure, built of Indiana' famoll ooUtic limestone. 
The other principal town are Jone boro and Fairmount, each having 
about ne th u and inhabitants. The malleI' town ar Upland, New 
'umherland, Van Bur n, Jalapa, Mier and Sweet er. 
Th ounty i ro ed by the Pitt burrrh, Cincinnati & St. Louis, the 
Cincinnati, Waba h & Michigan, and the Toledo, Cincinnati & St. L oui 
Railway, and, as the cour e of each i somewhat circuitous, ample facility 
for ommuni ation i affi rded all parts. 
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. ' RFA 'E 'NFJ.('; RATION . 
Th I' urfa \'\'a ' originally Oll va t plain, ,yith nly cca i nally lightly 
rolJincr tract t break the m noton ; now, h vall T of the Mi i inewa. 
I iv r j ' the mo t mark d top 1'raphi al Ii ature. Oll the ea t, i a light 
d ivid paratiDg the wat r of BIa k (;1' k from th Mi i ·."inewa , while 
on the we t i · anoth r, whi 11 turn the water of Pipe l' k to th we t-
wl1rd. It cour ,after I avin O' the untv, i' n arIy parallel" ith the 
Ii i in \vR. Th drainag f r m l' n township i almo' clu we ·t, 
Wildcat ire k havin it ource hr. Ther arc n llilL, ;,trictly peak-
in ; the broken ~nrfa al ong the )'iy r i. ' du to ero ion, a th 'umrnits of 
th o-call d hil l. at' llOt high l' than th plain a fi w mile, back from the 
I'I Y 1'. 
Th fall of th 1\1i ·i ine\\'a is rapi L Thr ughout it entire ourse in 
th . unty, it ha~ llt it chann ] from fifty to one hnnc1re I fe t b 1 w the 
level f th plain; a. a re ult of this, all the. mall . t1' am tributary to 
it hay excnvat d d p g 1'ge 1.h1' ugh th heay)' lay, O'ivill lJ' a v ry 
hI' k n 'urface. The outhern porti n of MOllr town hi1 i II nally 
con .. idered rolling, c pe iallyal ng 'Yalnut Oreek, bllt thi i du ,also, to 
1'0 ,ion. 'Yalnut Or ek may em t tally inadequate fin' the ex avation 
of 0 d ep anel bron 1 a \'all y a til ne it no\\ ccupi " but the explan-
ation i ea y, aft [' determining that it wa cro.~ 1 by a r at glacial river, 
fI wing to the 'outhwe t·. Ov rflows f'r m this riv 1', probably, . ntribut-
d much toward th x avati 11 of the valle and th 1'0 ion of the u)'-
face of th plnin adja ent to it. 
The Mi i inewa River nters the county near its outhea t corner, and, 
after traver ing it diagonally, I ave it on the north ide, about six mile 
a t of it w tern boundary. It valley is quite hr ad in place, though, 
north of Marion, it is narrow, owing to the river having cut it hannel 
th rough limestone. trata. No one, from the pre ent ize of the stream, 
would infer that it wa ever navigable, yet uch ha been the ca. e. In 
early time it ould be cro<:: ed at Marion by ferry only, for n arly half 
the year; flatboats carried th produce of the farmer, by way of the 
'Yaba h, to N w Orleans, where it found a ready market; but with the 
learing of the fore t. , the draining of the wet lano. and the building of 
dam ,th river ha dwindled until thi i no long r practicabl , and th 
construction of railroad ha rendered it no longer a ne e ity. The river, 
however, at pI' ent, afford valuable water power, which i. utilized to its 
fullest capacity. 
Pipe and Gras y reek drain the we<::tern part of the county, and Black 
1reek the northea tern portion. The principal tributarie of the Missis-
inewa, from the ea t, are 'Valnut, Lugar' ,Hummel' and Lake Creek, 
and Barren Back Deer and Boot's Creeks from the we t. These are all 
mall streams, and serve only to furni h a supply for toc~. 
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'Vat r i u ually btained ill well ', at a depth varying from ten to forty 
fi et, thirty fi t beinO' the average depth ill th eastern part of the county, 
while in th we.t an I . outh it i fr qu ntl obtained within fifteen or twen-
t fi ct f th urfac . 
In th uth a tern part of the c unt)', pa 'ing thr ugh MOlll' e, Jef-
fi r~on anLl Fairm unt town hip:.;, with lit' ti n fr m north nOl'thea t to 
.' uth uth\\' .t, j;;, th } al'tiaJly . ilt d ul hannel f one of tho e Glacial 
RiYel' that w l' on omm n in Ea tern Indiana. It is marked 
th!' ughout it. · 'Ul'.' by a rie ' of wamp lakev, beaY l' dam~ , and, 
n ar s ct ion ] , Fairmoullt town. hip, by a d ep g rg , one-half mil 
lou ,UI10C"U pi d b uny tr am. Til dl'ainaO' f th wamp ha mad 
many f th prairi;.:. ; me f th m a1' f con 'idcrable ize, a Bil'l\; 
pmiri , in )1 or town hip. In e ti n 14, Fail'rn unt town 'hip, i.' qui 
a lur Ink' it · ar a i · now about t n a l' :-, but it fi rn~ rl v r d 
nead r thil't ·. Thi;.: is ra Iua11 ' fill in O' lll, hut i~ till a fasorit fi hintr 
pIa fol' I opl in that "i iuity. III .·C tion 12, .Jeffi r on to \rD hip, i ' 
an th l' bro' ,but hull \\' lak ,now n arl." dL' ' frol11 clraiuaO'c . .... lth ugh 
thi . Ii . 1) i<1 rubl)' to th .outh f' the 'om of' th tr am a. mark (1 
n th map, it i~ probabl a pHrt f the 11 hann I, a th la ial J iYel' 
"'n,' at tim . durin tll OY rflow , a wid .. tream. Tbi · oIl haun 1 i 
fjuit cl ad)' marked , and call he traced in t Bla kford county n th 
en t and l\Iadi:-:on aunt. r on th .outh. Th our~ f th t l' am wa 
,'uch that it pr bably pa.,:-: d thl' ugh 'Marion unty, n ar tll ite f In-
dianapoli ,and ith l' j in d th all tt la 'ial River in J 1m n county, 
01' ontinued n in a . uthwe.t 1'ly dir ti n n ar I' in the vall y of 
Whit Riy r. 
Th ity of l\1al'il11 i · :-suppli d with wat l' from an art ian w 11, which 
wn ' unk on th \\. t 'ide f the river neal' B ot' ire k. It wa c ill-
111 11 e 1 twenty-five £ t in diam t l' and carried to a depth of twenty-
\ en fi· t, wh n, 1) t fin,ling water a dl'il\ wa,' ·tlllk forty- ne feet, when 
a y in wa r a h d which fill d th \\' 1l and o y rfl w d at th top. 
Black muck .. . 
Blue clay .. . . 
Gra\' I and and. 
BIu clay .... 
Blu clay ill bor 
Total .. 
,' J.: T10~ JK THE )[ARJ N WELL. 
1 It. 
2 
!) 
.15 
.41 
. 6 ft. 
" ater work , ha\'e been built at a 0 t f ab ut $50,000, and afford 
ampI prote tion aO'aiu t fir ,a w 11 a furni hing the people an abundanc 
of good pure water. From an analy i of the wat r, given by Pruf. Cox 
in th 'eoIoO'ical R port for 1 7 , it i found to ontain t\\ enty-eight 
grain' of minerai matter to the gall n. 
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ANALY,'r OF WATER FR M THE MARLON WELL. 
'iii a, ill'; lluhle in a id . 
Alumina, . 
~Iagll t's i a . . 
Lime ... , 
Oxide of iron 
• '0(1;\ . . . . 
'al'bo llie a ' ill , CO lllbill (' cl 
• 'nlphuJ'ie a if! . 
l!lorinc, 
Lo, ' ... 
T ota l 
G-railts . 
1.610 
.:350 
3.70r) 
9.3 19 
• -:1:9 
,I ; ! 
9.314 
2.29" 
.:.36 
.34~ 
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Man), p opl 'u t.b adja' ut ounti ,,' thillk that th w 11 furni::;h .. oft 
wute1', but this i,' a mi:-tak ,11 "h WI1 b.y tIt nnnly i ... 
Th ~o ur of' th water i .. a qll ~t i II fl' <tll ot]y a 'k 1, hut c1iffi 'ult to 
an .. w I' po .. it iv J.y. Th lil' tion f :JIa~, ." and HUll1J1l J" '1' k .. allel 
th :-;\\:11I11PY tnt 't:-<, xtcnd illO' n I'th a:'t tltl'ouO'h "an Bur u towu:-ihip 
into Huntiu(Tt n ·ollnt·· a ntiolla tioll f tb ;:jam lin, mbra in o' 
B 0' ' 1' 'ek, th lIPI I' pori u f Pip' ' I' k nnd the chain f ~\\'aI1l1Y' 
n \\' p1'ail'i:-:, xtendin r throllcrh the n rthwe t corn I' of Gr n towJ);;:hip, 
int and throllcrh Tipton . lInty, pa 'in O' it little u. t f Tipton r nCl r it 
PI' bable thnt th i · lin I' pr s ntl' th our ... e of another of tho::; gla ial 
riv I' ~ , or , 1 I'hal' , II of the pre- la ial line of <1ra,ina incompl t ly 
filled. Marion , b ~ id .. it · ·i lIation in tb ,'all y of the Mi· is. inewa i · 
10 ated b tw n t\\'o 1'0 ky 1'i 19c', th on on th n r thwe t about one-balf 
mile frolll th eit~r and the other, two and one-half mile to tbe outh a t. 
Between them is a de p vall y thl' e mileR wid. \V 11. ' have b en . link 
at Mari none hundr I fi et without r aching the ru 'k, and thi~ rna ' not 
b one-half it · d ptb. \Vh r the I'i, l' ut aero s the ridge southea. t of 
th city, it may -find a pa~ u under the h av) heet of cla." -fillin o' the 
vall y and, th well bein 'ixty-ei ht fi et d p, the fall b twe u thi · point 
ancl the b ttom of th well Illay be 'uffi ient t au an artc ian flow. 
The ubterran an lIlT nt of th oM valley, probably, OIll fr m the 
n rtb'a t, an 1 may b l' infor e 1 h vein' f1' m the a .. t aod outbea t, a~ 
w 11 a by ",at l' from th riv 1'. Th well i ]0 ated in a w t wamp)' 
tract, whi·h wa on e tb hanll -l of th Mi i. inewa Ri,' r. 
Alluvium. 
Drift .. . 
'E~ERAL :'fE L Y. 
CONNE TED SE 'TI N. 
~l ATER~A.HY A <E. 
. 1 to 10 ft. 
. 10 t ~OO fLo 
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PPEH. ' IL lOAN, 
lIelph, or darvill b'd, yell owi fl h, mafl", iv lim 'tone with her t. 16 ft. 
\ 'pringfie ld L rl", blui 'h li me. tone, uPI e r porti n :I l'g illa e WI, in 
places n calca reo u. sh a le, vari abl 2f) ft. 
T otal , , , , . , . , . , , , . . , , , , , .. , , . , , 25 1 ft. 
Th d p "it. al' of' vital in te)' t t the fn,rm el' b au th y hav 
. ntribut d larg ly to th formation of fi L'tiIe il. 'Vith t~t them th 
farm would D t b worth Dear t il ir PI' nt value, and mu ·h of th 'ur-
fa would be ov reel wi th shall w lake, to bre d pe, tilence anrl ath 
inc;:tead of yieldinO', a now loriou harve t . 
At th 10 e f the GIa ial ep ch , the many 'light depr ion f the 
'urfhce w re filled with \\ at 1" but, with the pread of ve tation and the 
wa. h fi' m th high r land , mo-t of th s have b om "amp , filled 
with p at, muck, or humu , waiting only for the farmer' bidding to give 
up their wealth. The prairie ar only lakes that have been filled with 
vegetable a cumulati n. The aquatic , eget.-'ltion ha onl. oYer d the 
.'uI'Htee of the de per one~ , an 1 beneath the ten or fifteen feet of peat and 
muck will be fouDd ubt rranean lake . Thi will xplain why railroad 
embankment built aero the e prairie are f1' guently swallow d up, as 
the rna of vegetation giv way. All th township' in the county have 
m re or les of thi d po it, but the a tern, we tern , and outh rn por-
t ion are be t upplied. Mu h ha been dODe by dit hin eT, to complete 
the work be(TUIl by nature, Damely, to render the wampy tracts dry; 
hut more is Deeded, if an incr ase of the fi eld of maeTDificent corn and 
wheat i exp cted. Vegetable mould or humus i found on ev ry farm , 
as indicated by the rich black ·oil. 
ALLUVI M. 
Thi. deposit i. ' nece sariIy limited in extent, f r th yall y of the Mis-
~is inewa i deep, but narrow, and none of the tributarie ', except Walnut 
re k, have alluvial bottom of any extent. Formed by the material left 
on the fl od-plain duriDg high water, it is composed of fine and (silica), 
clay, and yegetable debris, finely comminuted. The uniformly O'ood crops 
"how that thi d po it ha high rank, judg d from an agri ultural stand-
point. 
DRIFT. 
This name i given to all those beds of sand, gravel, clay and bowlders 
which have not been depo ited by for e still in action. They are due to 
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10nO' in 'e c a ed to a t in thi· latitude. They covel' 
the wh Ie county, the depth l'all O' ing from t n to tw hundr d ~ et, the 
last on ly found in thc pl'e-o'Ia ial valley. 
Gra T clay is the principal urfa depo ·it over the ea t L'll P l'tiOll of 
the county. It thickn .' i about thirty ~ t. Ben ath thi. j . the wa t l'-
beariuO' b I of a ll I and O' rav 1· und r thi~ Ii th blu bo" Ider lay,.~ 
nicel xl . d ill til bank of th l'iv I' a t of Marion. The b d of' and 
and g ra,' I i.-· not a. o J\ ~tan t a t he lay. . In the we tern and , out h l'l1 
par ,O'm\' 1 an I :Lnd i found in p ck -t ; H. \\' ll ', .. unk only a fi w f t 
apart , how in one, nothing but Ia , whil the oth l' may strik gravel 
within a fi \\' fc t of the urfacc and afford an unfailin o' llpply of wa ter. 
In place. , thin b d:, of' O'l'aV I arc pa ·.·ed thl' L1 o'h, in diO'O'ill )' " lI s, at a 
depth of t II or fift t1 fi t but water i obtain ] principally fr m d cp ]' 
bed., an I i:-i t11ll:' f1' I' from im1 uriti " Many of the wamI "' , boO' 
and r Ull I ...: ink hole' l' pond. at' und 1'Iaid \rith gnn 1 and and. A 
pikc \fa ' b illg bui lt in Fa il'l11 Ol111 t to wll .'hip, the O'mY 1 for whi h wa 
tak n from a . \\"amp. I t wa ne ~sary to 11 . a pump to k ep th pit 
f1' f1'H11 watcl'. At J on 'boro the b]L1ff~ arc om po.'(l f:::Hnl an I 
gra \'cl ; c!.' wh I' ob. 1'vecl , thcy are form d of h avv blue and O' l'a 
c]ay. III the ' outh rn part of the count) , along the I'iv 1', tb O'ray 
cla}', hav hcol11c y 11 wi. h 0 1' l'U ty 01 l' d from oxidation )' th iron 
in the lim ston , whi h form.' a good I 1'ti n of the lrift, b in O' th rOllO'hly 
mixed with th clay. outh of Marion i::; a lepovit of g l'ftV I, b low the 
old b d of th :\[i, si .' inewft; 1 ut thil:l WftS dcpo. it d by the m ltiu O' O'la-
del' not b . the riHJ'. [t ·uppli . th ity and railroad. with an ftbu ll d-
ance of t hi .. vnIuabl mat rial. 
Bowld I' , althoLlo'h omm n in th ollnt, are not Ullmer U.' xceJ t ill 
a belt near .TaIapft, where are found many large one . They arc prin i-
pally O' t'auit . , O'nci .. , g l'e n.tone and qllftrtzite . Th y W l' evidently 
torn f1' m th lind r urface of tIl gla i 1', a it pa.' 'ed over th 1'id O' or 
rock expo 'ed in th b d of' the riv r. Lime t ne bowld r wcre onc 
num rou along th riy)' b tw en .Jonesh 1'0 and N w umb rbn i , an L 
were bum - t for lime. 
l\IA TODON. 
me year" ag the tooth of oue of the e extinct an imal wa::; found iu 
one of th mar he outh of the lake in Fair.mount town hip, showing 
that the pond and ]ak along the cour e of the ancient riv l' was fre-
quented by them. 
Beaver dams weI' numerou when the county \Va fir t ettled, but the 
beaver bad di appeared before the coming of the white man. vVhether 
they were of the giant species (Castm'oides Ohioensis) , and were contempo-
raneou with the 111a torIan, or whether they were of existing pecies, i 
harrl to rl etermin in th absence of their kcleton". 
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PALEOZOI Y. 
xp d in th th N iagam p I'ioel, 
o Ilt rop c ur b tw n.J ne boro, and N w 
h the l' k i probably but a fi w fi t blow th b cl of 
North of Marion, th(' Mi~j in wa, ha ut it haun I thl' ugh 
n rth to the unty lin. It i a nla O'-
~nd lurability. In pIa e;.:, 
to a ~hal than to a lim -
;..; a at th tim of their u -
proehl 1 0'00 1 blli llilw ·ton bll t th Y lUll. t 
b ·trata ar ~LlI ~ eet to 0'1' at variation - a ood 
Inyer fr ljl1 ntly 'hangin o' .'0, in a fi \\' rod , that it nlay b of infi ri r 
valu. 'utii i nt .. Lon i. qualTi 1 t upply tb want of th nIlty 
flJld on:-:id rabl i.' shil P d away. ~ HI' :\Ial'ion, the Cjuarry of 1\[1'. D. 
H. -;\J cKinn y a\' th follo'rin c:r: 
SE "1'1 0:-1 AT r KIXXEY '. tlL\ HR Y. 
(:ray, al'gil lac ow; lilll st nc, chal'O' d with iron j ' trata fr III 
_ to 4 in h .. thick .... .... ...... . 
BIlli h gl'a r or light drab lim ·ton . :trata 2 to 4 inche 
Blue lim Rton j lower part re cmbling a, pudtling- ion(' 
due to oneT tionary struetllr 
Blue lime tone . 
Blu lim e. tOil . 
Blu lilUcton . 
RIll lime tone. 
BIll lime tOile j 2 strata 
Blu limestone . 
Blue lime -tone. 
Blue limeston . 
bnl 
4 ft. 00 in. 
4 00 
0 
0 4 
0 10 
0 
0 7 
0 6 
0 
0 7 
0 6 
Total. . 15 ft. 7 in. 
Below the 10\\ est trata worked, the rock become argillaceou, of a 
bluish green color, and rapidly di integrates upon exposure to the atmos-
phere. All the . trata given in the ection become ;, imilarly changed, fur-
ther down the river. The middle layer are the mo t durable, a the 
lowest trata are ofter, and gradually chanO'e until they be orne worthle . 
Any of the trata are liable to be plit into two or more layer, within a 
few rod. The dip is to the northwest, and quite marked. Mr. McKin· 
ney ell, annually, from 6,000 to 10,000 perch, a portion of which i 
hipped to other counties. 
In the upper portion, specimen of the trilobite (Calyntene Niagal'e'nsis) 
have been found. In the lower part, large cephalapod mollusks are the 
prevailing forms of life. The large coiled fo sil is a Lituites (new spe-
cies); the curved forms are Phragnwce'rCtS ellipt-icum. The larger one are 
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Phr 19lnO 1'((.'< S "tor. 'TIle long traight one .. ar Ortho 1'(£.' C1·eb ~cew and 
Orthocera" , ~n'. ·- the la tter ea ily eli tingui hed from th fir t by tb 1 nO'i-
tudinal marking ', Th h rt form , with eight 'or nine tran v l' 'e pta, i ~ 
Gomphorel'((. F<.llbgmcil , 'a iooa11y, the half- oil d C Y1 'tOC ro, Dm·dctn7L'i . 
rn t with, .All t h ab v are in terual ca ts. orne of the trata ntaill 
cal - pal' , -h rt and cry taJ of quartz; but it i ' an idle dl' am t xp ,t 
t fi nd <:: il v r 0 1' any t h r valuable mineral h reo ilica , in' one f\ 1'111 i 
:-: IlI h] i ll ' at 1 ...:li rhtly alkaline ; and i pr HC h r i due to it 
d po~ i t i () ll froll) " Iu ti( 0 , ith r a q uartz cry tal · or a h l' t , whi h i 
only l"moth l' fn l' Jl1 of luar tz. In me case , hert nnd flint, l' lat l form, , 
a r p roba bly du to a w r ,1ti n , al' und om for iO'n bodv a n nu leu,' 
of th !:: lu lion of th sp i ula of ponge and th iIi ou, h 11 -, of infu-
:;()l'il , .. :\. ~ ,'})(lll g s xi t ] io t he of th Niarrara perio 1, th Y w l' 
pl'oba bl.Y on of t h 'OUl'C of the chert '0 abundant in ~ m )f the 
~trata, 
~\. '1'0 " t il I'on/l , ;\[1'. • , R . I'raokbone i w rkin O' a quarry whi hi,· . 
th fbllowin: : 
":E :-r rO N AT ,,' RANKBO NJ<: ' ::; (~U A HRY. 
,; i I . ' . , , , 
~ J' ay, ur :t ill ac Oll S li m, ton, stra ta 2 to 3 inche' thick. 
Blu iFh li mest nc, . trata 2 io 3 inch(' , thick 
Bluish lim , ton 
Blue limeston , . 
BIll 1i lll ('Rton ' . 
Bille li mestone. 
Rlu lime:tone . 
Brown L h sIal , varying to black or blue calcareou ' . 
BIu lime,tone , 
Blue lim : tone . 
Blue lime tone. 
Blue lime tone . 
Blue lime tone. 
BIue lime tone. 
;- ft. o in . 
5 ft. o in . 
-1 ft. o in . 
o ft. ~ in. 
O f t. 6 in. 
Oft. 2 in. 
o ft. 12 in, 
o ft. 10 in. 
Oft. 2 in. 
o ft. 4 in . 
Oft. 10 in. 
Oft. 2 in. 
Oft. 6 in. 
Oft. 6 in. 
o ft. 8 in, 
T otal. . . . . . . . . • • • • • . . . . . . . " 20 ft. 0 in. 
About three thou and perch are qnarried here, annua.lly. Some of the 
thinner trata are, in place, quite slaty, and ring under the ha.mmer like 
a clinkstone. Both these quarries yield some good flagging. 
One and one-fourth miles below thi point, on the east bank of the 
river, Mr. S. crist quarries about one thousand four hundred perch, 
yearly. The tram, here, are thicker than at McKinney' but softer, and 
the a.rgillaceou layers have been removed by erosion. 
10- GF()L. 
14U 
,' I': 'TIOX AT :"IE(,H['';T S (~ A )-tRY. 
il . .... . . 
Bllli~h lim , tone. . . . . . 
Blui h lime ton in 4 lay ri". 
Bini , h li me tone, nrrr ill::t c 11.. 
Blui. h lime ton 
Bluish lime:to n 
Blni h li llie ton 
T ota l ... 
4 fl. 0 in. 
o ft. in. 
Oft. 14 in . 
o ft. 12 in . 
o ft.] in. 
oft. ]6 in. 
o ft. 1 in. 
1] ft. 2 in . 
Tbi )'0 k hard n on xp sur and belli ,. a durabl builling too '. 
Effort hay be J) ma I . to prochl n hydJ'auli m nt hu t with li t :-lH'-
It i:-: ,aid h w l' to I1wk a \' ' 1')' fail' fi r ;-it IH'. 
low her DI'. L \ri ~ \\ illiam;o i:-: workin O' a quan', 
\\'hich to the on ju, t cri \' II , X P that th upp I' lay 1'~ 
PI' tu fin fla )':-, th ir rough, urfa :-:h win ui ,1 r th j oin t d .- utLl], . 
Thl' and on -half mil ' b 1 w l\Inrion, Mr, I,", Bowman is \\'ol'k-
in O' an utero]) whi h l' :,c111h1 :' th Oil 1) fir :Marion, but only al out ffHl1' 
and n -half f t f th lo\\,)' :- tmta:ll' , uitabl fol' builc1in cr.- , P )l' tiOll:' 
f th U] I I'lay J', :1J' U d for \\' 11:'. Th ,trata are qui te (' h J' ty and 
the t Gn from th I w J' b d hard anI r frCl t 1'y. \..boll t t Jl D t i th 
d pth t ",hi h t hi .. i work d. 
A h rt eli tan ll orth of hI' , n"ar th L1mll1it of th hill i:- an out-
t' p of a yell wi 'h, ma ·i\, lilll .. t n , \"'r), un v nly b dded and 0\' 1'-
lying th blu rock ancl al' ilIa' OllS lim . t 11, It f()rm. th . ummit f 
the r ky n e' xpo 'eel in the 'ollnt,Y, anll hows a chang f1' m th 
muddy a , ill whi h th trata h n ath \\' l' I po::;it cl, to one f 1 ar 
\rat r , fill d with oral and th r f( I'm ' of lit; ; but, lik a oral r f 
expo" el t~ th wav from a I per , a, th ir form ' have b en reduc d 
to a ondi tion of fin . and, an 1 til 11 rnented, D rmin cr a ma~ iv li m ' 
rock. It i probable that til xpo..;ur ' ncar Mi r and in Franklin t WJ)-
hip b 10n O' t thi 1'0 k, though differing in color at the place la.t named, 
ome lim ha b 11 burn t fr m thi oll te)' p, but th kiln , ar all aban-
doned. Probably, wi th car in th .,el tion, a\'oidiug the ehert, 0' d 
lime might be It· du d. H er w r fouud the trilobite ' UalYlnene N"iaga-
'rensiJ and Iluenu Io:cw;, R eceptacillit h 1n~-<phe'ricll,', AlueoliteiS r.. iagar n .~. 
E'ridophyU'tL1n n1.go mil" Fa'uo.'~it>' 7\iaga1' w·i.s, F. obliquw', H aZY"it ' cat ntl-
latus , Heliolit inter tinct'us, ltrypa r ticula1'i , ~feri. ·tina nitida, lli I' ~'itina 
Ma1-ia. 
This plaee afford a complete ctiOll of the rocky 'erie:; eXl ~eJ in th ~ 
county, for, aero . th rIver, 1 th best expo ure f th blue lime ton > 
, een. 
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Yell owi,' h lime 'l n , I1n'v nl )' b dd el , sili e011. . . . .. , . 6 ft. 
Y lI owish-g r ny lim t ne, sile iOll R, rna'Riv , 10 kin O' like a 'and-
,t t ne at a. di .. tan e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 ft. 
ero th riv r , and ben ath the last, a b lui h arO'i ll aeeou lime-
tone, mol' properly a calcareo ll ' , hale . . . . . . . . .. I ,} ft. 
I lu i ' h g reen lim e, ton', ,' t1' ata from 2 inc h s to: f tin thi kne s, 10 ft. 
Total ... . 41 ft. • 
Th 10\\'e l' tw nt '-fiv f althoucrh repre.' ntin cr th ame trata tha 
are xpo~ecl in the quul'I' i 11 ar l\[ari n, hay til it' upper portion 0 
h avily charcred with alumina that the 1 rapi lly di integrate upon ex-
po. lI1' to th atmo' I hr. No mark d lin can b dra wn epa rating the 
upp l' fifteen ft et from tb low l' ten fe t, a th chang from the shaly 
lIpp r . tram t the low l' hard r and more mac;:~iY bcd. i gradual. The 
I \\' r portiol) has u mchoic1 a l I'm tur · , a hown in tlw talu. 1er tain 
of the ·traia would, no doubt, be de irable for ar hit tural purp e, if it 
weI' not for the thiclm of th ov 1'1 ing ma of worthle s material. 
Th urr nt of the rh er i lI eh that the talu i l' moved nearly as fa t a 
formed, and a vertical fa e i thu ' pre nt d. 
The, b d of blu l' bl lli h- l' pn lime tone form one f th mG..,t per-
·i tent and valllabl portion f t.he Niagara group xpo ed in Indiana. 
It everywhere pre nL nearly the arne characteri tie -heavy, rna siv 
bed b 1 w, grad uall y hangin 0' to a calcareou ' bale or an argil1a eou 
lime tone above. Til v:uiati n ob erved in th c lor of the different 
tram, i::; due, in O'r at part, to oxidation of the ir n which they contain. 
The 1 wer strata hay almo t invariably a blui h-green color, occasionally 
changed to a light drab or tain d with iron while the upper layer are 
of a O'ray or whitish color, only oc a ionally blui h. The upper portion 
ha very little economic value a only occa iona11y are the beds of uffi-
cient thickne or of u h a quality a" to render them fit for even the 
lighter purpo es of ma ·onry. In D elaware county, portions of the upper 
trata arc 'uffi iently free from $ilica and alumina to make a lime of fair 
quality; in fact, all the lim burned in that county omes from the upper 
layers. The lower trata afford nearly all the building stone Qf Ea tern 
Indiana. They are undoubtedly the we tern exten ion of the famou 
Springfield beds of Ohio, and I have O'iven them, in the General ection , 
that name, a ' they are the same trata to , hich Prof. Orton a igned that 
name in hio. Everywhere throughout Ea tern Indiana these bed 
yield a good building tone, and in some localitie in Marion, Decatur 
and Franklin co untie it is hardly surpa" ed, either in beauty or durabil-
ity, by Indiana' famous oolitic lime ton . It i· almost an inexhau tible 
mine of wealth. 
14 GEOLOGY OF GRANT CO NTY. 
The upper p rti n of the ection last given i", th proball eq uival nt 
of, at 1 a t, th I weI' part of the Guelph lime, tone f C~~nada, l' the 
Cedarvill bed f the Ohio geologi ts. Althoucrh h rty at thi, 'locali ty 
thi p rti n of the Niao-ara i as n ted for th x 'ell n t I i me w h i h it pro-
due a th pl'incrfield b d are for building , tn " It ha .. u t y t been 
id ntifi I uth of D la,ware and Madi 011 countic, In D 'atm nud l\lacl-
i on c unti ,th D yon ian rock immediately v rli e til pl'in fi ld bru ', 
Th1'ou erh ut Northcn;<:tcm Indiana, uth of th "ul a;-;h Ri\' 1' , it i;;; til 
urfa r k OY J' a O'r atel' part of Randolph, Ja " " ,.. 11;-; , HI:1('kford , 
Graut, Hllntill J'ton, Miami and 'Vaba It counti ·. Thi ' p rti u ()f th 
iagara i it. nl r true coral-r 'ef formation. Th chan o' froJll t h mull), 
ea, in wbich th npp l' portioll of the prill field h (t. ' \\' l' d I :" ite I to 
the cl HI' " :1 f thi oral-I" f cpo -h, i mark d, Th 1'0 'k i .. 0 11 IlUl .. 
f brok n anI pulv rized h l1s and cDl"nL. 1'th ( f ~ rnllt eOl ll1 ty it i. 
PI' bab1 that thi,' part of th Niagara i thiek 1' , a;-: n \"hit lim ;-:tOI1 i;-: 
.. a i 1 t Y 1']i it nl oner th 'Va ~ h Riv r an 1 filrlll:- tl1(' :O;lIll1mit of th' 
Niu O'nra (T rOUp of Indiana, 
o far a' at pI' " nt d termined, tll 
IIHliana i. ompo. c1 f t1l (' foil )\ ' ing : 
b ds . 
iagRrtl group of Central Ea;o;t I'll 
<:lO ft. 
-to 
,1 to 1," 
Th la t nam 1 furm ' the ba e of the Niagara roup, a-: I t ~ rUliu d by 
Dr, Ell' d in hi , Report of D catur ounty, in t h G olocyi al l{ por t fi r 
1 ~2, Thii:l,' ·tion would, probably, requir . 0 111 1110 lifi atic n in the 
COll tru tion of a Gen ral eetion of the whole N iagara r UI of the tat, 
a ' the chara t r of th trata vary. omewhat alon()' th hio Ri\'c1', and 
it i ', at PI' nt, difficult to t II whether th 'Vu]dJ'on ;-;ha] bclol1 a ;o; to th 
pringfield b d or to the Guelph. No exp 'ur of th Iagal'a shal 
oc 'ur' in thi county, a,' the bottom of the quarri f:, bar ly l' a h th ba. (' 
of the prill fi Id b ds, 
It will b of int I' t to 111 t readers to learn that th quarr)' rock x-
p d nor th of Marion, alon.,. the river, i prohahl th e wo 'twal'd xt n-
'i n of the trata over which the torrent flow at Niagara Fall ' ( th '1' 
ninety:6 t thi k , and the hale, below, ixty f t). 
I hay th ucrht be 't to diO'I'e omewhat fr m the l{ p I' t of thi , 'ounty , 
iu order t <r iv an xplanation of the relation th rock of thi" e unt) 
,u tain to the Niagara g roup as a whole. 
About on mile b low Mr. Bowma.n' quart', ~Ir, J' hn M Ilott i~ 
taking out a fin building tone. The haley lay r ha,' mo. tly b en r -
move 1 by ero 'iou, and the thick and vaillable bed ' at' a:-iilyae ... ibl , 
St u from thi quarry was \l d for the n butmenb of til bridO'e whi It 
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pans the river at thi.· point, and it 'how no evidence of di 'integration a. 
yet. The fos il found here ar the arne as tho. e at Mr. McKinney'. 
quarry. 
.·E "flO~ AT MELLOTT S Q A I{RY. 
Gray argillaceou lime tone, unev n bedd d, varying irom 2 
to inche' thick; break ' into irre(Tldar block . worth-
Ie s . . . . 
Blue lime 'ton , 
.rIue lime. tone. 
ntuc limestone. 
BIue lim . tone. 
Bluelime t on . 
Blue Ume .. tone . 
BIll lim. tOil 
BIn lim ton 
Total . . 
7 it. 0 in. 
it. 8 in. 
Oft. 12 in . 
o ft. 13 in. 
o ft. 11 in. 
Oft. 12 ill. 
o it. 1~ in. 
Oft. 1:... in. 
o ft: 14 ill, 
14 it. 11 in. 
B low this point, l' ·k i. ' xpo. d at iuterval .. ill the b d f th riv r, 
but i Dot quarried t any xt nt. 
About 'on -l:utlf lUil outh of ~li r i.' an outcrop, near fipe Cr ek. It 
i , her , a ) ell wi h lime.~tone, in thin lay I'" and un y nl· b dded . 
Some of the 10w,1' tntta furni h the prin ipal building ton u ed in thi' 
vicinity. R k i ncar th lIl-face over quite an ar a, a it i fr quently 
struck in digging \\' elb. In 'ection 9, Frttnklin to\rn. hip, i an exp ure 
of a whiti h r k, in trata from on to four in he. tili k. Pr"paratiow:: 
are now being ma(le to work thi::; quarry on all exten ive cale, a the 
rock has proy d durable. Trials ho\..,. that it pro luce ' lim of an excel-
lent quality. Thi i the pure t lim ton . een . Being fr e from ..,ilica 
and alumina, it would probably yield a . uperior lime, and ther n ed be 
but little \Va te, a. that not uitable for ar hit tura] u oull be cal-
cined, and the quarry thu be, very pI' fitabl . 
Lime tOll i fr qu ntly £ und near th urface for a number f jl1ile ' 
ollth of her. An xp ur 0 cur about mid way between Marion and 
J nesboro', but it i th blue l' k, and imilal' to that blow l\Iariotl. 
The drift ha brought many D vonian and Niagara fo il her, either 
from rock which once c vel' d th county or from the de trllction f that 
formation to the north and ea t. Among them were Ace1'vttlaTia David-
O'ni, Oystiphyllwn Am l'ican'tun, Diphyphyllum (' e.~pito.'illm, Eridophyllum 
rugosum, Favo'ite.~ El1unon i, and Lyellia Am I'icana. The e oral are 
the petrified wn.'-p. -ne 't , honey-comb, 1'0 ts, tc., of comm D parI an . 
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TTMBEH. 
III ommon with a]] the c untie of Ea t 1'1.1 Indiana, timb I' i.' abund-
an t an 1 if th l' wth f a den for t i an in iication f , trength of 
:,oil, th Fe n 1 haye been no appreh n.'iou on the part of the fir t 'et-
tJ l' ' . Th d n Ii l' t ha, bcen a d triment, far a th arly ettlc-
m nt of th e ount i conccl'lled . Peopl would rath r go furth l' we t, 
and I at n the prairie than pend, 0 much time anel labor I aring it 
up. But, now, with til dcvelopm nt of the ollutyand the d man Ii l' 
Inmb 1', ou r for t ar a onrc of PI' fit. \11 the more ommon van -
tie, ar found h ' , ab lit quall) repr 'ent d. 
LIME. 
V 1'Y littl e of thi material i burn -d at pI' nt 111 , t of th lime ton 
, ntaining too much ilica or alumina; however, with are in the elec-
tion of the r k, it may be I r duced of fair quality. Po, ibly, ome of 
the argillaceou lim ton would. make hydranli cement, if arefuJly 
t ted . 
('LAY . 
An abundanc of thi material i pre ent in v ry t wn hip, uitabl 
for bri k and tile. Many kiln are in operatioJl, and. mile of ti l ar al-
ready lai 1, with m re in the fields ready. Probably, few counti in th 
I tatc ar doing more in thi lirection, compar d with what i ueeded, 
ROAD • . 
Pike ar al\\ay g d highways, and, if thi wer true of the dirt road , 
a gr at deal of hard labor w uld be aved. Some of the riche t land 
at' nearly inacce ible during portion of the year. Money spent in the 
the con truction of pike, here, wiJl be returned in the increa ed value of 
the farms. Quite a number have been built, but more are needed. Suf-
ficient gravel can e fbund in every town hip, if carefully looked for. 
Many of the wamp are und rlaid with gravel, and, even if pump have 
to be used it will pay better than to haul gravel far, or to go without the 
pike'. 
AGRICULTURE. 
The, oils are all derived from the alluvial, lacu tral, or drift depo its; 
the latter are mostly clays mix~d with vegetable humus (mold) , and con-
tit.ute by far the greater part. The alluvial oil , formed by streams, are 
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principally fine. and and clay min led ,yjth rganic matter. The Ia u -
tral oil c nit of th black muck m d I at of thc wamp, with th 
fin r material wa h d fr m the higher Ian Every farm ha. mol' l' 
1 of the. e differ nt il. 
Th principal p1' du tion for 1 1 " . l' - Wheat, 4 2,03- bu hel ; 
corn , 1 21 ,049 bu hel ; at, 149,499 bu hI '; flax e d, 1, 07 bu hels; 
potato ,2-1-,02 bu hI. Th pr val n f bla k il in the ca tern , 
we tern, and uth rn portion of th c unty l' nd r ' I'll a profitabl 
crop, a th i td i lar . 
The unty i. capabl of larg I r . in l' a ing all it. pl'odu ·ti n~, but 
ditch . lUll b dug and til laid , in orcl r to red m the w t land. 
The farm m t l' ently hI' u h un 1 l' 'ultiya tion prodll e th be t cr p ', 
while many fi Id , 1 ng ultivat d b w a mark diet rioration in pr -
dll tion. Ther i a l' a '011 for thL, that u lit t b plain to 'ry 
farm r; for a. lIr 1) a. l' p ar hary t d, and nothing r littl l' turne i , 
o urely will ther he a d rea in th t; rtility of th oik No. killful 
rotation of rop., undcrdraininO' or ub oil plowin will a\ the. il of 
Indiana from det ri ratin ,llule att nti n i- giv ~ t th u.'e f fertiliz-
er.-. 'V bav nly to look to th lel I' ttl 1 tates and porti n f In-
diana ,,,h l' on th ...:oil wa. qual to our own, to.' thou 'and )f 
a l' ' that fail to ' i 11 th farm r a fair r nllmeration for hi In bor. The 
pota -h, lim , . Odcl and ph phori' acid ha b en, in gr at part, l' mov d 
ither in the ,,,It at, COl'll, at., ry , potatoc , hay , flax, r a ' bcef, pork 
l' fill 11 l'''e" , and but littl r turn d t til ... il. To-day, in v ry oun-
ty, ar hundred of a r that ar fast 10. in O' th ir min ral and l'O'unie 
mat rial , and th y an not icll more than Oil -half a rop. Portion of 
New J r ey wa on e a barr n '\':1 t , but a ju liciou_ u of marl - and 
other fertilizer ha ~ r nd l' d th m amon O' the m st pr d u tive land.' in 
th 'tat . b rvation made " 'her dairying or to k rai ing i carri d 
on, how that e\ en clo Iy pa.turcu Ian i ' " 'ill 10 e th ir trellO'tb, and 
that th attempt to l'e t r 10. t fcrtility to w m out· il , by returnin tit m 
to pa tur ~ , i n ith r v ry eff ctiv nor pl'ofitabl. Th il of Indiana 
are a our e of imm n c wealth, and, a yet, \\ c ha\ hardly begun to 
dr~w upon th ir r. ur e , but, a deteriorati n ha aIr ady begun, it i:-; 
tim to ound the alarm. Fertili.zer ought to be u ed now, for it i n I I' 
and better to maintain fertility than to reo tor it when 10 t. 
An average f many analy 'e ' how that the grain, haft· and traw uf 
one bu -hel of wh at wei h 1 G pound, but when red uce 1 to a h .', :"j ;l~ 
pound, which i mineral matter ab orbed from the oi1. Every bu h 1 
of wheat grown l' move nearly three-quarter of a poun i of pho phori(' 
acid, nine-tenth of a pound of pota h, one-fifth of a pound of magne ia , 
and one-fifth of a p nnd of lime. Oat contain a large amount of -ilicic 
acid, far exceeding any of the other g rain. Potatoe double the amount 
of pota h. Lime, potash and magne ia predominate in tobacco. Fla 
(a; L r OF RANT '0 ·NTr. 
and btl 'kwheat tlr th m. t xhUUf'tiv crop rat ' 0, a ' they extract f1' III 
th oil more 1 ot.:'1 h, lim aud ph . phori a id than eith T 
wh at, ' l'll, oat or fa11a 'y of att mptinO' t r <1 m 
poor and ,Yorn-out oil by 1'ail-'iuO' a rop of buckwheat 'imply b 'aLl. it 
leaye: th ground m 11 wand bla k. TO plant ha.~ th pow r to manll-
f~ tur an of th ] m ntary ub tan ; it an only lect llch a. a1' 
in th oil. .And on plant,'u ' ed.~ b ,tter than anoth r, oth r thin n 
b ing qual be 'au. e it ha.. reater lOW r of :-icl ction, or b cau. th 
ph)' i nl 'ondition of th :oil i:-: b tt 'I' adnpt d to it gr wth. But . in e 
pbnt: ha,' th pcn\" I' of f'clc tion, in a tat 1 of natu!' , th Y h 0 uch 
as ar b:;t a lapt 1 to th ir wan t:-:· '11 th n wh n th . oil 1 t riOl'at .. 
oth 1" 1 , .. ·h i ' iu th ir fOl)d will tak thcir plac . A familiar exam pI 
of thi ~ ma . b . n in III ad( \\', wh r the whit dai y, tI aban ~ El'iy ron 
anJl/wm. a1l(1 .~t?·igo"Hlm hav run ou th mea low O'ra.:- ". 
M f't .:oil. hn v al1 th ] mcnt .. n (' al'Y ~ l' the. upply of min ral 
matt r fo r th rowth f I' p~ but th 1 h f'i 'n1 'OlH.liti n mu:> b . u ·h 
that h , t ao 1 III i. tur find ea..:)' a ":-: tllll ' no onlv fcl,\'orin ch miC'al 
han . in th oi l but ha t !ling th O'l'owth of " eO' tation. It i of gl' at 
imlortan that th 0',. und ~ houll b r Ii v d of it · ll1'plu:-: wat l' in r-
d l' for thc aboy 'on lition to b prc nt. Thi ' ] ad to th ubjc t of 
lind l'draining the b neficial ffi t f ",hi h ar n l( nger lou ht d, a ' it 
ha , vcr and \' r aO'nin b n d mon trated that 11 arly all il ar b n-
fit 1 by thc judiciou u of t ile. Every f.'um l' r aliz . th ben fit , d -
riv 1 from lraining th . wamp ; fi r n . matt I' how ri h a oil may be, it 
an n t prouu g od r p .. if satu1'ated with water the 0']' at l'rart fthe 
y ar. 'Vh re th of wate]' in th oil find' an ea y e cap ,th 'ea-
. n of growth i lengthened ( oon r worked in the pring and lat r in th 
fan); b .. i Ie, rop are not 0 liable to winter-killing, be au e, without 
moi ture, ice doe not form, and cold, without ice, ,eldom injure the 
roots of plant. 
The prin ipal mineral ingredient ' f all oil are ilicate of alumina, 
with varying amounts of potash, lime, magne ia, iron, pho phoric acid 
and rganic matter. They may have all the mineral sub k'LnCe nece~ ary, 
but if they lack organic mat rial they will be unproductive. Carbon diox-
ide i a nece ary for the gro\\ th of plant a mineral matter, and the de-
omposition of organic material produce it. It al 0 renuer the soil mel-
low, and nable ' the r ot to penetrate deeper and giv acce to the at-
mosphere, and thu favor thq chemical hange in the mineral sub-
tances whi h render them oluble, be ide replenishing the supply by 
decompo ition of the comminuted rocky material, ground in the glacial 
mill. All oil po e s mol' or le~, of the proper mineral sub tances nec-
essary for the growth of plants, but as they are supplied with only a lim-
ited amount of each, it is easily een, where but little i returned and the 
cropping successive, that the loss is constant, and finally detrimental to 
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the vig r u gr wth f r p. Ther a1" 0 a i naIly patch f oil that 
em to pr du e, y ar aft r y ar, with but little iminution f fi rtility ; 
but they ar tb x ption n t th rule. 
'Vher farmer harv . t annually from fift, to one hundI' d aer of 
grain, it i. n t PI' babl , v n wi h the mo t areful avin of the manure 
from th barn, that en u'J'h an b obtain d t upply the wa te from th 
fi ld , and it i nece ar' that other meau be u ed to r tor 10 t fi rtility-
pI wing un cr gt· n ropq th u e of lime, a hes, or guano. A O'reat 
part of the yalue of organi fi rtilizer d p nd' n the am un f potential 
ammonia hey con tain, as proehl ed in th ir d mp. iti n, but the min-
eral fi rtiliz r. vid ntly upply defi i nci in th oil, a well as bring into 
a tivity h mi al a tion. J n lime ton l' ion ', lime can u ua])y be ob-
. tain d fi r the burninO', at v 1" little expen e. Peat or muck i ea ily ac-
ce ibi in mo. t localiti ., though, owinO' t the salt of iron in it, it ought 
t b exp ed to th atmo ph r fi r a whil before preading on th land. 
Guano or hen manul' i on of th mo t aluabl of fi rtilizer , being rich 
in pho phoric acid and ammonia. 'Vood R he. applied to the land how 
their beneficial effi ct for year. 
AR HiE LO Y. 
A little north f Jone bor " on the bluffi of the ri\ r, are two or thre 
mall tumuli, whi h ntained a few bead al ng with the b ne , a he 
and charc aI, 0 ommon in thi ·Ia· of work. Quit a number of axe 
arrow-head, t., have been foun in the i inity. 
In ection 33, M nr town hip, and in Van Buren town hip, neal' 
Black l' ek, are a number of mall mound ifiiIar t tho e de ribed. 
One or tw mall on are ituat d on th bluff, a t of the river, near 
Marion. Th larg t in the 'ounty however, W re ituated near wh I' 
the ourt hOll now . tand , and in the eit cem tery. 
Reli ar found ill nearl . all parts of th c unty, and, through to 
kindne f Mr. L. A. "alIa til tat abin t r c iv d me fin 
p cimen . . 
TIIAXK ' . 
Th ,Hit r i. un r obl iO'ation to Mr. D. R. M Kinn y, wh all w d 
him to take u h fo il a" he wi. h d. Mr." m. 'Neal, unty ul'veyor, 
gave information in referen e t all part of the unty, II h a only an 
int lligent per::; n, with a life-long xp rien and familiarit , ould giv . 
]\III'. L. A. 'Vall ace ha.· already be n menti ned a. a donol' of reli Mr. 
E. L. Golclthwait r nd red gr at a .. i tan e. Thank ar dll t all th 
people of th ounty who gave infi I'mati n h rflllly. 
